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TiI. FRANCOIS 'ILLiiRS :.:ARIN PURSUIT AiRPLNZ.* 
This airplane was designed to neet the conditions of the 
Saint PaDbael contest imoosed by the French Navy. It is inter-
mediate between a seaolane and an airplane. It has all, the 
aerodynamic qualities of' the latter (s'7eed, ceiling, maneuvera-
bility) required for a pursuIt airolane. It can also aliht on 
the water, like a sea.olane, its fuselage having the sha'oe of a 
seanlane bull. A soecial device enables the lifting of the 
landing ear rrben alighting on the water, so as to eliminate the 
risk of upsetting at -the moment of striking the water. Lateral 
stability on the water is obtained by means of two small floats 
under the tins of the lower wings. 
The Villiers is of the sesquiplane type. The lower wings 
join the fuselage a little above the water line. The upper wing 
has tmo long narrow unbalanced ailerons. This wing is joined to 
the fuselage by a cabane consisting of four oblique struts. 
Each half-cell is braced by a pair of V struts with diagonal 
brace wires. The structure is wood covered with fabric. 
The fusela ge is carefully streamlined on the bottom. It is 
covered iith p lywood and is divided into water-ti ght compart-
From a circular ublished by the inilliers Comoany, sunplemented 
from an article by Serryer in 'Les Ails, November 25, 1926.
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ments. The ilot's seat is behind • the wings, both latera.l and 
vertical visibilit y being very ood. The gunner's cockpit is 
behind the p ilot's and is equipped with two Lewis machine guns 
on a balanced turret. The airplane is also equi pped with two 
1Tickers machine uns firing through the propeller. The airolane 
is heated and lighted by electricity. 
The horizontal empennage consists of a fixed stabilizer, 
which rests on top of the fuselage, and a two-part balanced ele-
vator. The vertical emennage consists of a triangular fin and 
an unbalanced rudder. These parts are braced by cables. 
The tower plant consists of a. 450 HP. Lorraine-Dietrich 
enine and a. two-bladed tractor ropeller. The engine bed is 
made of duralumin. It consists of two box girders held in place 
and strengthened by six bulkheads assembled by gussets (Fig. 2). 
The enine is water-cooled b y means of a Lam'olin radiator at-
tached to the leading ed ge of the lower wings. The fuel is de-
livered by two A.M. pumps. 
The landing gear consists of two lateral V struts supo±t-
ing a horizontal, streamlined, rigidly braced axle, with sandow 
shock absorbers. The rudder is protected by a small tail skid. 
It can be supolemented by a brake for short-distance landings. 
This airplane passed its marine acceptance tests at Saint 
Raphael, February 10, 1925. It then participated in the Saint 
Raphael contest.	 y way of indication, the following are the 
marks given by the board of judces.
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1.	 iihtin and oong_facility.- Reriarkably successful. 
The marks have not yet been communicated. 
_nanci take-off.- The airolane obtained the mark 
20 on 20.
QglitiQsof fli'ht.- Very aood lateral and vertical 
V1SiOii1tT. 
Good forward visibility ............14 
Maneuverability	 19 
Group flight	 19 
Sp eed range	 max. 212	 i/:o (131.73 Li.P.Fi.)
.17 
mm. 82
	 ( 50.95 
Vcrir good combat qualities, very manageable; holds very 
well in the turpis; very good. visibility in combat, excepting up-
ward in front. 
4. Ferformaces.- Maximum horizontal s peed 212 km/h 
(131.73 .P.H.), mark 18. Minimum, horizontal sDeed 90 km/h 
(55.92 ::.P.M.). 
5. Marine qualities.- In floating at rest for six hours, it 
took in less than 20 .liters (5.3 gallons) of water. 
As a result of the above performances, the V illiers Marine 
Airplane was awarded the prize of the contest, and an order was 
given b y the French Navy
 for 30 airplanes of the same type.
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C ha ra c t e r 1st ic s 
uin	 area 40.0 m 2 (43o56 sq.ft.) 
of airPla:io 9.3 m (30.51 ft.) 
Heiht of ixooer wing 
above	 rourid 3.76 m (34 H	 ) 
Span of uoDer wing 13.00	 H (42.65 Il	 ) 
lower 7.2 (23.62 H	 ) 
Chord, of upper wing 2.5 (	 8.20 '	 ) 
1	 lower 1.1 (	 3.5] 'I	 ) 
Snari of
	 iorizonta1 
e.rennace (io.12 ) 
Chord. of horizontal 
aroe:na p e 9	 U (	 6.23 H	 ) 
Area of iiorizontal
4.5	 m2 (4-8.44 sq.ft.) 
!eiiit empty 1256 kg (	 2769 i'o. ) 
Use:u1 load. 650	 I! (	 14-33 U	 ) 
Full	 U 1906 (	 4202 ) 
Wing load.ing 47.5 kg/m e (	 9.73 lb./sq.ft.) 
Power 4.235 kg/H?.. (	 9.21 Ib./}.) 
Climb to 6000 m (19,685 ft.) with Navy Dilot,	 28 mm.	 49 sec.
Translation by Di;i'ht M. Miner, 
National Aãvisorv Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
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Figa.2 S 3 Engine bed and rear end 
of fueelage of Villiera 
2 purault marine airplane. 
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